
Working at Home  Year 4  Week beginning 22.06.20 

As well as the year group booklets, the following are suggestions for different activities 
for the children 

English Y3/4 Statutory Spelling list – using at least 10 words from your 

spelling list can you write a silly story?  

Fantastic Mr Fox!  
Read next 6 chapters  

- In chapter 7 the farmers have a long conversation. Can you 
create a different conversation between the farmers?  

- In chapter 8 the foxes can smell the chicken. Can you create 
a poster with facts about foxes? Including the different 
things that they eat.  

- Before you read chapter 9. Can you think of plan that 
would save the foxes that are trapped?  

- Chapter 10 – Mr Fox digs his way into the chicken coop. Can 
you write a recipe that includes eggs?  

- Mrs Fox was surprised in chapter 11. Can you think of a 
time you were surprised? How did it make you feel? How 
did you react?  
 

You can access the BBC Bitesize daily tasks through this link –  
 https://www.bbc.co.uk/bitesize/tags/z63tt39/year-4-and-p5-
lessons/1  
 
Grammar topic – when to use ‘a’ and when to use ‘an’.  
 

Maths www.ttrockstars.com  
www.topmarks.co.uk 
www.bbc.co.uk/teach/supermovers 
 
Complete BBC daily bitesize tasks - 
https://www.bbc.co.uk/bitesize/tags/z63tt39/year-4-and-p5-
lessons/1 
 
2D and 3D shapes  
https://www.ictgames.com/mobilePage/shiftingShapes/index.html 
- identify the 2D/3D shapes  
Can you list the properties of different 2D and 3D shapes? 
 
 

History  Investigate the question; 
Why were the Romans so powerful and what did we learn from 
them? 
 
Roman roads –  
https://www.bbc.co.uk/bitesize/clips/zdgrkqt 
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Create your own map of Roman roads. Use websites/atlas to see if 
you can still find any Roman roads in use today.  
 
What would the characteristics of a Roman road be?  
 
Music link - https://www.bbc.co.uk/teach/school-radio/music-ks1-
ks2-rocking-romans-4-oh-the-strata-of-society/zbj3vk7 - what is 
your opinion on how Romans organised their people? Do you think 
owning slaves was ok?  
 

Art/DT Now it is time to make your container (this may take a while!)  
Try and use the materials you suggested and follow your design as 
best as possible.  
Always be careful when using scissors or cutting tools.  
Take some photos of your container being used.  
 

Websites covering 
a range of topics 

www.twinkl.co.uk 
www.topmarks.co.uk 
www.bbc.co.uk/bitesize  
www.kids.classroomsecrets.co.uk  
(Parent Access Account) 
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